
'WALLY' BETTER,
1

HIS WIFE CLAIMS.

Says Doctors Have Decid-
ed His Is "a Bad Case

of Influenza"

NOT IN 'DOPE' RING

Mrs. Rcid Admits Her Hus-

band Used Narcotics, but
Savs He's Not an Adict

I,o3 ANGELES. Dec. 1!. The
of Wnllaco Itold, motion

ti furo actor, who rocently suffered
breakdown and who11 n' rvous wns

r ., i td to hnvo he on th verge
rt d"itu last night, Improved somo-w- i

a' t'uluy and his wife, known in
ti.o t 1m world as Dorothy Davon-- i

vr', f .i.d eho was hopeful that the
ci, is was passed,

A Hwl Caso of "Fin.'
Wallaeo'u doctors hav about

i ilo up their minds It li a bad case
c' influenza," Mrs. Iteld said. "The
c arts of the hospital whero h has
be n under treatment durlnu the
j) nt week show all the symptoms of
tl i disease.

"Mo wejph' onlv 130 pounds now
r,j he i 6 feet 2 Inches tall."

Mrs Held said her husband's
breakdown, which came about six
w:eks ago, was, she believed, duo
to habits "peculiarly dangerous to
one of Wallace's hlgh-strun- ff tem-
perament.

"Wallace always drank to some
extent," she said, "and about two
vears ago began to uso drugs. Ho
was very ill at that time, but there
was a great deal of work at his
studio and ho felt he must keep
up somehow and ho resorted to the
artificial means which have so
nearly been his undoing.

"Any talk of his having been con-
nected with a 'dope ring' is abso-
lutely absurd and untrue. Nor did
he frequent 'dope parties.' I think
he did go to one or two such affairs,
but ho found them distasteful and
never went back. Ho liked a lively
time and cheerful companionship
and whatever he did was dono
openly"

Was Mnkftig a Picture.
"Up to the tlmo of his breakdown

lie believed ho had full control of
himself. Ho was making a picture
when the collapse came. Ho was
advised at the studio to take a rest
end went under treatment. I am
satisfied that ho has won the fight
against the Influonaca which
brought about his trouble and it
only remains to overcomo the com-
plications which have set In because
of his weakened condltiorw"

The actor's contract with th Fa-
mous Players-Lask- y corporation has
two years to run, Mrs. Rcid raid:
He experts to return to work at tha
corporation studio, she added.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18. De-
termined to get at the root of tho
drug trafficking of the Taclflc
coast. Prohibition Commissioner
Key A. Haynes announced his inten-
tion today ot attending a. conven-
tion of law enforcing agencies in
I'ortland, Ore., January 18, follow-
ing which ho will tour the principal
mast cities to personally super-vis- a

"a drug drivo."
Accompanying Haynes will be Col.

I J. Ntltt, narcotic division chief,
and they will visit San Francisco,
Lua Angeles and San Diego, in their
campaign to rid the Tacltlo coast of
uie drus menace.

"Tho sensational reports of wide-
spread drug addictions in the coast
movlo colony," Haynes said, "is not
the primary reason for my visit
there. Although tho deplorable con-
ditions said to prevail in tho movie
Industry will, ot course, come under
my observation, my mission will bo
to make a general survey of liquor
and narcotic law enforcement and
tighten up the situation to prevent
these 'forms of lawlessness."

Germany la said to b the best
equipped of any country for getting
control of tho air by means of

u

Itlnclc Seal Grain leather

Drown or
Mack

Wire Flashes'
Ni:V YOtlK ! Directors of All

Ai'icrttn csblos todty dMltred stock
dlvMrnil of JO per cent and s. rsh dlvidtnd of ll.io a share. Thl will put Hi.
tnrl on a, H basis as compared with

II 17 rate for the old
r.w.t, HivnnTMi7.7TK.. i --ih. ,i,

rsrlors of thu Vnlen Cotton Mannfaetm mi;rompany today a slocK dlv
rtend of lo j.er rent Increasing tha capita,
iraiiun from It, 800.000 to 11.100.00 ami
llm number of shares frotri 11,000 to 11,000
A mc.'tltiK at aiorkholdera will be held
I'tceiubcr 18 to ratify the action.

Cal., I, 1 W T Jlel,t.
former prealdent of tha trnlveratty of Cal
Ifornla, died her ycntfrday.

TOKtO, Deo. IS The prlnca rejenl
IllroKhlto haa recovered frum his attackof ineaclia, but now l autferlnic from an
nttack of bronchial catarrh, according tu
an by tha ui
tha Imperial household.

tec. II Twantv
flvi Uvea were lost In the burning of tho '

French hospital ship Vlnh-Io- n In tha
of Marmnm on Saturday, accordlnr to
word received hero today.

llKItKEt.UY, Cal., Dec. l. WMlan.
Thomas Hnld, president of the 1 nlvrrsit,,
of California from J S s 1 to 1HS, and nr
of the foremost educators In tha rountr".died at his homo hero today Ho va
born In III., 79 years ago.

QAItT, Ind., Dec. II. Fire rtartln In
tha basement storeroom of tha Oary Tost
Trlbuno bwlldlr.it. today practically de
atroyed tho entire building and plant, and
for a time threatened tha entlra block.

ST. JOSCrit, Mo., Dee. II Caught In
the art of attempting to "crack" a safa
In a soft drink parlor here. Clifford linn
llfi, was shot and killed by police ear1
this morning.

NHW YOnK, Dec Barnet Tolllnge.
for tha Oreen Point National bank, was
held up In llrooklyn at noon today and
robbed of a satchel containing .nearly (15.
000, The robbers escaped.

Maine. Deo. IS. Mr
Madalynna Masters Oron was granted n
unuitfl uuiii .run i.ruii, i'hiubh uiotujimi
In a decro handed down by Judge Lauren

here today. Tha decreo also glvea
Mra, Oran custody of her son.
Sha had chixrged ,her husband with en
treme mental cruelty.

WASIIINOTON, Dec. J I. Tha nomina
tion fit x jfrco jiuiipr, ru. i am. nmn,, t

rourt of the United states was reported
favorably to the aenatn today by a unan-Imou-

ota of tha senate Judiciary com
mlttee.

N. Y., Dec 1 S. Syraclias's
coal ahortaga reached famine proportions
today and resulted In tho closing of the
nrsi grammar scnooi who a uvy

KTEUBBXVIXU:, Ohio, D. IS -- Two
masked burglars entered tha store of
Frank Carfagna 6arly today shot IVx
f arfagna, tho son. In the
Krnl and escaped with 1(11. The burg'.ars
held at bay mora than 100 persons an 1

escaped.

Dec. 18. George I'etrc
wlcz, 40, and John lluske, 4&. were burned
to death early today at Mllllown, near
here. In a flro which county officials be
lleved to have been caused by the ex-
plosion ot moonshlno stills.

ITHACA. N. Y., Dec II. Oeorga 11.
Pfann of Marlon, Ohio, has been elected
captain of tha Cornell football team for
tha aesson ot 11:3, aucreedtng Eddie Kaw,
famous back.

MARINE IS LONESOME

KoniMT Tulsa Youtli Wnnt Old
I'rieiuls to Wrlto to Htm.

Time waa when the word United
States marine roused In
tho bosom of every good

Hut that was In war time. And tho
has gone tho way of tho

martial tread and tho war-tlm- o ex-

tras, so one marine out on
Mare Island believes. For he's

and ho wants n. fow kind
words now and then woroo than most

in tho world.
His name is Norman S. Huswell.

Ho is a member of tho fifth platoon,
A., U. S. M. C. Tulsa Is his

homo town but it seems a long time
ngo since he enlisted from here and
ho doesn't know whether ho has any
friends here now or not. But if he
hasn't any old friends, h wantH
new ones.

"Wo are kept Inside most of the
timo by rain and it gets lonesome at
times," he writes. Kusscll felt that
about the only way to get in touch
with old or new friends waa through
Tho World, and so ho wroto an ap-
peal to this paper for someone to
wrlto to him and be friends with
him.

There is a beach and a
park and many eucapnlyptue trees
on Mara Island, he writes. Hut there
is rain. too. And he is only 18 years
old and he wanti a friend.

Address him Marine

The. shop of a and Ono Gifts." Kveryone loves a.

lthr piece. Hero you will find gift Items for everyone on the
list at ttia price you want to pay.

Collar Bags

$1.25

Boston Bags
Geunlno Cowhide

$295

h,

recommended

HKUKELKY.

announcement department

Jacksonville,

rOKTliANn,

SYRACUSH.

storekeeper's

PITTSnUKClt,

enthusiasm
American.

enthusiasm

marooned

loncsomo

anything

Company

beautiful

barracks.

"Thousand

Bill Books
tiulno Seal With Pas Ca.e

$1.50 -

Fitted Over Night Bag
Knnrwled Molo with F,no Wlilto

Fittings and Hound Mirror
$10.75

A Host of Other Beautiful and Appropriate
Gift Articles

maiij oiidkrs riu:rAiT

TRUNK COMPANY

414 SOUTH MAIN
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Buying Clothing-fro- us is as simple, as easy and as plain as it is possible to make it. No red tape, no delays, a
small payment down, arrange the terms to suit yourself. We trust our customers and our customers trust us. We
have trusted for years and today we have in our 71 stores thousands of happy charge account customers who

. . .i t t i i i,t, ,i ii t i

Know experience mat our terms are tnc most noerai, tnau our prices are tne most reasonable and tnat we
i m..- .- r. i.i :. r,,.i n i'.i. i.i . ...t

W
-

all

ma

cnarge notning extra ior tins superior oiibii ui volutin iiiu price is me same.

Values that border on the
sensational. The smartest
styles distinctively tailored,

with rich fur trim-
mings, fine velours, trico-tine- s,

poiret twills and llama
cloth, in all the favored col
ors

Other Chri

in most attractive styles and
dainty trimmings

Enticing styles and most be-

coming shapes; extraordinary

Men's Fine Hats
AH the nevrett
shades shapes;

are
values

1022

by
ilc

many

Come in and see our wonderful assortment of Christmas clothing for the whole fam-
ily, let us explain our simple charge account plan, you can decide in a minute when
you see our exceptional values and you realize how easy the payments- -

w
Women are amazed and delighted to find such
high-clas- s materials and with such wonderful
trimmings offered at such low prices', Christmas
is almtfst here and every woman should have a nice
stylish coat and here they are, plenty of them.

values and just think, your own time
to pay for it ..... ....... . .

and

Millinery

Big and and
box and
and

by the men of
now it . .

and

11

Your

omen m

dssj Up

up

ulsters ulsterettes, raglans
conservative coats, single dou-
ble breasted every style that's
wanted better dressed
today. Buy have charged

s
In Char

Exceptional

Women's Misses' Fine

dm 1
stmas Sugg
ON

Beautiful Blouses
9.98

$"5.98

all-wo- ol 2 pants suits- -

and Up

Nicely exceptionally
low Buy and pay the
easy way l.....1.J.yiv :)

colors, the newest
styles and the lowest prices,
at . . . . ....

Men's Young Men's Good

Serges, cheviots,
and

wor-
steds Ul

EDWAR

Payment Down
Christmas

Misses
ming

9

Array

mm3

uoats

Women's Misses'

DtgMk) jafi dft jfk. jf.
I

You will want two or three
when you see them. The
styles are irresistible, the

poiret twill, can-
ton crepe, charmeuse, etc.
All the new colors, all the
newest styles and a small

down gets the
goods ... .2 tji.js i a.

estions for Women an
EASY PAYMENTS

Handsome Skirts
tailored,

priced.

Beautiful

materials

payment

M up

14.1 .11.

and re- - j

1"1WUU ,t;j 't t - t;j

Single or double
sport or jazz also
and

serges and fancy
tailored and

ally low priced
--the best the newest and the
suits we have ever seen up

Fine
Beautiful patterns,
standard
perfect fitting and

low
priced

Up

and

Wonderful styles
markablc values,

up

Hood, Marin,
Kjllvli contM, nt
lirlcoti tluit nuutii
big ftuvIiiK unit
on pnjuii'utrt Mint
in a k ouay
(.lionainc ,

Mm

Rich Furs
1 R-5- 0

JL J up

Women's Misses' Sweaters Girls' Stylish Goats

Looking

OVERCOATS

$7.50

up

Lustrous

models 98

Men's Young Men's

SUITS
breasted

models, conservative
semi-conservati- tweeds, chev-

iots, cassimeres, wor-
steds, expertly

values, styles longest wearing
$9.98

Other Big Christmas Values for Men, Young Men and Boys
Cash if You Have It Credit if You Want It

wonderful

Boys'

Men's Trousers

cassimeres

d

Fine

Fine

Men's Shirts

makes,
exceptionally

$9-9- 8

jU

and Ud

isses

and

and

and

Attractive specially jT

and

breasted,

exception

up

Boys' Overcoats

$1 .50
up
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